ANNUAL HARVEST MEETING
FEBRUARY 13, 2018
DAWSON CITY, YT
Porcupine Caribou within NNDFN Traditional Territory
PCH Harvest for NNDFN

**Historically:** NNDFN harvested PCH throughout Traditional Territory for subsistence purposes.

**Currently:** NNDFN are light users of PCH, but recognize the importance of management and respect from all the parties in order to maintain healthy populations for the future.

**Future:** NNDFN recognizes the importance current management strategies and activities play PCH important alternate food source within NNDFN Traditional Territory
March: Interview/survey scheduled door-to-door and mailed to all recipients of “THP” Funding

July/Aug: Traditional Harvest Pursuits Funding Issued to NNDFN citizens

March/April: Interviews returned/harvest numbers recorded at NNDFN Lands Dept.
Harvest:

Fall Harvest: June 1st to Present date—NO ANIMALS HARVESTED

Nov 2017 Hunt: no PCH hunt by NNDFN hunters, herd did not pass through our territory
NNDFN respects the request to leave the cows alone, and realizes selective harvesting is important at times.

NO HARVESTING BULLS DURING RUT SEASON
Communication Efforts: HMP/AHM

**NNDFN-Lands Dept:**
- Harvest Survey: door to door and mailed out
- Communication: Youth to Elders-Information sessions/posters
- Maintain an organized database: Harvest Data Submissions
- Traditional Knowledge from past users/harvesters of PCH
- Development of NND Lands Officer program

**PCMB:**
- Continued communication efforts to involved parties
- Continued work with involved Parties-Information sessions/posters
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